Tuesday’s Forecast

Meet Shqiponjë
(sh-cheap-ownya), our mascot –
a golden eagle.

High–94°
Real feel–104°
Low–71°
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Three very Seussical friends come to Choral Camp
But will they play all day? Will they, will they, if they can?
ROSEDALE, Ohio -- Three veteran Choral Campers showed up this week wearing
T-shirts that identified them as Thing One,
Thing Two and Thing Three.
Sensing a story, The Record interviewed
them, only to discover that these brave campers have been on a journey of self-discovery
ever since they were born.
The plucky young women are Charity
Moser (Thing 1), Katie Ludwick (Thing 2),
and Karina Yoder (Thing 3).
“We’ve known each other since birth,” said
Karina. “I’m two hours older than Charity.”
“Our moms were cousins,” added Charity.
This might explain the uncanny resemblance
the two babies shared not only with each
other, but also with the Dr. Seuss characters
(see photo at right).
“Yeah, we think it’s genetic,” said Karina.
But that doesn’t explain Katie’s Thing Twoi-ness. She’s not related to Charity and Karina
at all.
In fact, she didn’t even know them until she
met Karina at a Bible camp six years ago.
“I felt sorry for her,” said Karina. “She didn’t
Mild-Mannered-Music-Man-Brain
have any friends.”

Choral Camp’s very own Dr. Seuss characters (above, left to right): Charity
Moser, Katie Ludwick, and Karina Yoder.

When asked if that was because she had blue hair and only
dressed in funny red pajamas, Katie could only hang her head
and say, “Yes.”
Obviously, none of the girls look like that now. What’s behind
this change in appearance?
They explained that at
first, they enjoyed looking
“all Seussy.”
“We got a lot of attention!” said Karina.
“We felt like magnets —
camera magnets, “ added
Charity Moser and Karina Yoder, in their
Katie. (Continued on p. 2)
blue-haired infancy. (HowDoesShe.com)

Bethany says hello, campers!
Hello, Campers!
It is wonderful to have you all here.
The Rosedale campus felt lonely and
a bit desolate this weekend without
any campers here. The energy, creativity, and personality that you all bring
are what make Choral Camp exciting.
I look forward to seeing you throw

yourselves into all of the activities,
games, classes, and events that you will
experience this week. Remember to
make this week a “jubilant song” to the
Lord!
Bethany Barkdoll
Choral Camp Coordinator

Bethany Barkdoll
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Play all day, continued from p. 1
But eventually, the glow of fame
faded. The three friends grew weary
of being in the limelight and decided
to change their appearance and assume “secret identities.”
They dyed their hair and changed
out of their cute little red PJs.
Katie explained, “We’re hiding our
real selves, because they’re so crazy.”
Karina agreed: “We are really weird,
actually.”

Choral Camp Facebook

Like Rosedale Bible College on Facebook and see
more pix of campers! We’ll try to post camper
pix every day.

Happy Belated Birthday, rachel brobst!
Rachel turned one year older
yesterday. ¡feliz cumpleaños!

Send your camper an
email!
Families, if you want
to send your camper a
message, just send it to
choralcamp@rosedale.
edu with your camper’s
full name in the subject
line. We’ll deliver the
message (but it’s a oneway street – campers
won’t be writing back).

Tueday's Menu
Breakfast: Biscuits and sausage gravy,
cereal, milk, juice.
Lunch: Chickenetti, peas, banana
pudding.
Supper: Poor Man’s
Meatballs, mashed
potatoes, California
veggies, peaches.
Our chef, Holly Miller, says menus are
subject to change as the need arises.

